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UNION AND AMERICAN.
OFFICE-N- o. 11, DEADERICK STREET.

THE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN Is furnished
to subscribers at tbe following nteSiSTrrgle'cdpies,
year luauvaucc ou; witmu me yearo ou; ai uwcuu
of the year $1 00.. Clubs Of fire and upwards $2 00
por copy for oaejear. Clubs of subscribers will be re
ceived for six months at tlio foregoing rates,

be is published every Tuesday- - bursa:
and Saturday, at $5 per annum in advance; if m.. pdla 'o
ad ranee, $&.

DAILY is published at Eight Dollars.
-- TUU MONEY t LL CASES TO ACCOMFANi

8UBSCRIPTI0J' fEl
Remittances of subscriptions ma? bs t&ade by mail ai onr

risk.
paper will ba sent out of the State unless the order Is ac

companied with the cash.

NASHVILLE WHOLESALE PRICES CTJEKEHT.

COBBJCCTID DA1LT HI' JOUXsOX, UOHX, A CO.

An. Collins i Co ...IS 00 14 00
Other watnuited brand 3 u0 fej 10

IUsswax. Yellow 0: 23
l'ltoo'ui. Coui'tnou, V doz 110 i$ 1 25

Shaker 3 M W
BccxsTS. Ohio, V doz 2 0 fej i! 75
Caktikih. Common Castings, ip lb 4 yi ' 5

Mill Cranks, Ac .. (3 4
Wagon boxes, V ctt. 90 OS- 1 23

Coopiracc Molasses barrels, 1 OQ j
Pork do...... (i 1 00
Whisky, do I'O (jj 1 00
Hour do 40 (3 60
Slack hogshcada f.l 50- -

Cottox Yaes. AssoiMjd Xos OS

Dozen Yarns, 600 OS

to. do. 600 ti
Do. do. 700 OS

Ttviue, .. OS

Att.MH ............... .. (iS

ChtrsE. Common, W. 11..... 10
Selected do 11 y). " 12,'
English Dairy , 15 OS 16
Duriiain Farui as

CoEUiGt Manilla, V lb IS as 20
Bole Hope 8 as y

lagging, 44 'ucu (5 15
Ikj. 4S do. as 20

Cideh. Coraiuon, y bbl S 20 4 00
CaMiua- - Tallow uiould ,. .. as 13

Cincinnati Star 27 OS' 80
Sperm 43 as 45
Adamantine as

Coau Cumberland, large, as 25
Do. small ".. as 20

Ckackchs. NixonV, V ML. .2 60 as 4 50
Ikwiou, aa as 4 00
Soda, do as 4 50

Caxtjiss. In bulk, l lb , as 12H
Coppta. Sbett, yXi. as --43
Dbvus 4 Dvia. Aloes, India, t lb as 25

- Do. Socotriua, V lb. . as 60
' -- Alum

- Annate .. 45 C3
Assafoctida 40 as 6i)

rr . - Arrow lloot L1 us 03
r. Aquafortis.... 13 (j 20

: ltorax, retinoJ .. as 40
traot , . . Italsam Copuria .. & 75

V . . Uriuistone, roll .., X 6
r i' - Camphor........ 65 "id) CO

. . ' Cbocuiniul 1 65 tS 1 73
' OCopperas

. i Creaui Tartar .. (i$ 40
w Kpsom Sal Is 5 (5 6K

l'lour Sulphur 7(8 8
Ualls,AlcpiJO 50 W) CO

Gum, Copal, washed. . . as 70
Do. Arabic, India... as 40
Do. Turkey as 75

i. Do. Orange as 30
Oamboire as 80
Jalap ltoot, pulverize J. 1 25 as 1 50

- Isinglass, Russia C 00 as
IK). American.. .1 0J as

Ipecao Root, pulr & 00
Liquoric I'aste 22 as 23

' Mugnesia, carb . . as 40
Manna, flake ..1 60 as
Madder, Dutch .. 1C as 17
Jlrrrh, India .. SO as 40

Do. Turkey . CO as 75
Oil VHriol .. 5 as
Do. Castor, Ve- - ..1 20 as 1 3o

. Do. Iajmon, ) Ifc... ..8 00 g 8 25
Do. lVpperoimt ..0 00
Da Bercamot 4 00 4 50

' Ottoot Ko, tJor 8 00 as 3 00
Opiuai, Turkey.. .....5 SO as C 00
Translate 1 olaan. . . . 33 as 40
Quicksilrer. 1 25 as
hhubaib, E. 1 1 60 as
Senna, Alexandria. . 35 as 60

Do. East India... 14 as 20
Snake Root, Seneca. 75 as

Do. do. Va .... 20 as
Sponge, Bahama...'. ... 75 as .

Do. Turkey. ...1 U5 &
Do. Extratino.... ...1 CO as

Sugar of Lead ... 20 as 80
Sulphate Qluiunie ...4 00 as
Sal Anion lac ... 20 as

' Sarsaparilla, llond.. 40 as 60
- Sal Soda 5 as

Sup. Carb. Soda 7 as 3

Tartaric Acid CO as 70

f VitriiJ.blue 17 a 0

Dri Wood. Camwood, V lb C a 7
: Fustic 4 5

- Lngroud 4 a r
" N icarauirua. 6 a

.FeciW,,Nbts, Ac Apples, green, Vobl.l 00 a 1 60
Do, dried, CO a

, PeacheaJ pealed .... 2 aunp.'.0
Crenbones, 1 bbl. . a
Almonds, shell'd V H a 85

Do. ' tolt'khell.. a 20
Do. hard do.. . a none,

Currantt, Zante,...-- . a none.
FilberU
Figs, Turkey . ii

Do. Malaga none,
Lemons, ff box unue.
Oranges, da none.
1'runos, V lb, in ns, 20

--M. R. V box. none,
Do. Sultana, do.. none,

Walnuts, Eug'h V lb. none.
Brazil Cream Nm.. . 10
Pea Nuts, y bush. . 70
Puctns. iftti

Kbatotes. Lire Geese, V U 40 42
10 'M

FfB4.-Mi- nk

J Wild Cat 5 0

Muskrat - 2 20
Rsccowu JO 20

Fisn Cod, dry. y . none.
Shad, Baltimore, V l" none.
Salmon - none.
WliitaFish a none.
Mackerel, No. 1 a none.

Da No. 2 uoue.
Do. No. S none.

Orsicco. Ginseng, lb 25

Ubau. Whoat, y buh CO 80

Cora, yellow. 80
Do. white SO

Rye.
Beans, wbito none.
Barley .
Oats.'cleau 40
Bran . 15 20
Shorts. ! cwt . 80 1 00

flLASS. Countrv Brands, Window 0. .8 50 4 50
' Do. 10-- 12 .4 00 5 00

Da 10-1- 4 .5 00 C 00
Do. 11 -- 1C .5 50 C 60
Da 12-- 1S .6 00 8 00

OtrvpowDML HsEird's Ky. Rille, ?Jkeg.5 25 a 5 25
Blasting 8 7o a 4 IK)

Huir.-Bro- wii. V ton 120 00 i150 CO

HliiLS. Wet Hint, V Hi S' a 12

Green .... v 4 a 5
Dry, aalted ' a 12
Stiaiiish.. H a '

'

Calf. a 6

IUt Ixwse, V lou a nominal.
Bale. W ct. a none.

IloXBT. Iu comb, 1Mb ..: 10 a 12K
Strained, do 8 a 12M

Itou. Tennessee manufactured
Bar,
Band . 6 a
Hoop Hia
ltod . 6Ja
Sheet, . 7a
Boiler Plate . a
P'g. if ton 40 00 a 42 00
Puuburg

Boiler, V lb G a
American Sheet, .1 &X" i

Russia 0
Bar bloom
Itarpuddl'd and boiled...

Livs Stocx. Hogs, V 100. net... ..8 00 .0
Beeves, do . . . ..8 00 a 5 0--)

Sheep, 1wad ..1 0 l,
Cows and Calves . . . .20 00 ia.40 00

LsAD.-Pig.T)- a 8 00
Bir, $ lb a 8

Sheet a- 10

Leathsb. Sole, Tennessee a trj
Da Cincinnati, a 25

Upper, X dpi ...13 00 el 0 00
Harness, ? lb .... 20 u 2i
Calfskins, doz . . .27 00 a SO 00
Bridle ...2; oo a 30 OO

' ' Skirting, ? lb .... 23 a 6
' LiQrOEs. Btandies

Alox. Soignettc -- a 1 60.

J. J Dupey .1 SO 50

Maglorv, .". .3 60 00
Otard, (Dupey 4 Co), .2 50u
American, mbbls . 33 50

Do. in X pipes . 60 00
Holland Gin .1 80 60
Domestic Qin, . 35 60

ines' X J. tl---- i

lladeria, .'.i.il50t 2 00
Burgundy Port 75 fa 1 23
Crown, do 1 60 a 2 OO

White Wine, 'p bbl 15 00 a
Claret, in casks 85 00 a 40
Da in boxes 2 50 a 8 00

Whisky-Com- mon

Rectified, 20;- -, a 23
Da Pile's Magnolia.... S3 rt 23

. ., ;; Lincoln, ......I..'," '805!o "33 :

lf ,Hoberfsbu couqtj; 85- - "o - ''40-
llTOonjiliela. . . . ...i;aS5 ; j.. 45!

one oouruon.v...
x Kyet ......... 40 a

Jnsh and Scotch,.. .V.nTi'.'iroo '"a 'S!0"J
AIcoliols',7652'pro6f....... 'CO 3 a 70

NArts. Nails, lOd, fceg... 5 ji 5 00
Do;; Sd,,j...... ...... ..,.5 2."),, a A 50
Do CO. a so nr 5 75

OlLS- .- Tanner's,- bbl "00 a 27 00
Lard, i7gall .v,n ia '1,90.
Olire, do, : .1 SO .. a 1 75
Linseed SO. a ,'5
Refined Whale.. J..'.".r.i $0' a 1 o- -
Spinrir winter, . '. : 'h: :l i .":v. .V. a

Do Fall i... a
Oakim. Amirican. 7? !b ............ .
rilXTS. Whjte Lead, mfe. 7. ' .. "o '50

Red Iicid Cincinnati,. " '' SK 10
uihaipi..,.. ; 'H 10'
1'russian Blue 00 "1 25
Chinese Blue.. '05" 'a 75
ChroiBeTellow 80' i 40

Do Greeu, 85 - 4i
Do ' Red,:'.

Whitinf.-.'....- .

1'aris Hi a
l'uttr. FSpanishlBrnxnrJ.:s.'....k,-- . n 4 ,

eneliaaRedfcwt ,'") G

Chalk. 3' n'-'-

Yellow Ocre ..'......'. . '4 .: a- -
Iimp Black, papers...
Verdigris. ...... I,. ... 0

Rags. Rags, V ih.cash;.-.:..-. a 5
Rice. Carolina, fresh....-.;'..-. a none.
Salt. Kanawha,") buMiel. . a i0

Liverpool, fine sack...,. 2 60 a 2 73
Do coarse '.fl Hi 2 '25 a 2 50

Sieds; Clovers, 5 00 ra 5 50
Timothy a 8 50
Millett d "50
RcdTop.......:...r.; a nominal.
Flaxseed,? 5C lb 1 a ...
Mustard, f? lb

Spices Cassia, in mats, p lb.- - . a 43
Clove. '53 a 50
Ginger, ground ... I ... 11. ha . 13

'Do. lace..........'. 8 a . 10
Mace. a X 50,
Nutmegs a 1 50

'J'epper'. 2. ...'..:. '!!'--

l'isnento.-..-...-.-- . a
Soda. 1'er pound 10
Saltpetlu. Refined, V Jb ...... . rtfl t 12 u
Stabcu. Per pound ........... 8

Stlu Amencan Blistered . i IX
English Blistered 15
Crowley .-

- 15 a 16
German 12 a 13
Cast 18 a 20
Shear 18 20

SnoT. Per bag '.i.-- 2 00
uuwc,-l'ba- 2 60

Soap. Castile 20
ashville, ra 1 C

Cincinnati, do.: .... T:..1 f.
Fancy .

Tka. Gunpowder, lb. . 60 5
luipenal 50 1 00
Young Hyson 40 60
Black Teas 40. 75

Tis. English Block. S3 40
llanca 33 ' 40 '

Tallow. Rendered
Roush

VicotTABLES. Potatoes, Irish.... CO 1 00
Do. Sweet... 40 50

Vis'egap Cider, il bbl....'.... 4 00
Wool. Well washed 40

Common to good 80 S5

VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY AND FARM F0S SALE.
rplIE subscriber would call the attention of those who
JL wish to embark in the Iron business, also those who

wish to own a handsome and fertile farm, to the following
property winch lie oilers lor sale.

IsL J acKson furnace and lanos, say aoout J.oo acres.
This furnace is ou Beaver Dam Creek, Dickson county;
Tennessee, and the stack is the largest in the Stated being
47 feet high. The tuniacc, except the stack; is now being
rebuilt, and will be ready to put in blast by the 1st of No-
vember. The route of the North Western Railroad, as sur-
veyed, passes immediately by the Furnace. The oie is un-

surpassed, and the timber and ground admirably adapted
for coaling. . . ,

Also, Bcllevie- Furnace, and about 3B00 acres of land,
including the Dickson ore bank. This Furnace is on Jones'
Creek, about three miles South of Charlotte. There is a
good water power, and also good farming lands attached to
thisproperty.

Also, the'Valley Forge on Jones' Creek, and about 07,-0- 0

acres of land. The iall is i feet, and the bead of water
immense. There are some very fine fanning lands in this
tract, aud it is altogether a most desirable location.

Also, the Mill Creek property and Duck River ore bank
in Hickman county, Tennessee! The Mill Creek sites, of
which there are five or six, present the best water powers
for the size of the stream that can be found in any country.
The Duck River ore bank is the heaviest deposite of ore in
the Stale, nnd the ore can be procured with less labor than
at any bank in the country. It is within half a mile of
Duck River, nnd the lands arcuud ure covered with the
best coaling timber.

, the Ix)wcr Tunnel, at the Narrows of Harpeth, in
Davidson county, Tennessee, with ten acres of land for
buiL'ings and machinery. It isunnece- - ary to speak of the
water power at the Narrows of Harpeth. It is known to
every one, and twentvfive years of experience enables the
tubscribcrto speak with certainty ofits great benefits and
usefulness. It is, indeed, only tobeseen to be appieciated.

Lastly, my Williamson Farm, on which I now reside, and
which tor beauty nnd fertility is second to none The house
is large and airy, and the of the best descrip-
tion. It is intersected by the Southern Railroad, aud also
by the Nashville nnd Franklin Turnpike. It is 11 miles
from Nashville and 7 from Franklin. It is & "meadow
farm," watered by Little Harpeth, and the best evidence of
its quality is the hay produced on it this year, which all
who have seen it, pronounce it the best they have ever seen.
It is altogether one of the most desirable farms for beauty
and profit that is in the South-wes- t' It contains about 560
acres.

The above property is offered for sale, not for the purpose
of nrofit or sneculation. but simplr from the fact that the
subscriber's health, makes it necessary to reliere himself of
tue care, necessarily incident to so mucnreal property lo.
caled at different points, and renders him unable to give it
that personal attention which it requires.

Am- - one wishinr to purchase aiir of the above nronertv
will please call on the subscriber "at his residence, or ad
dress nimatuoodnpnng r. u., itiiuainsou county, len.
Ueesee. aui31 4m M. HELL.

Cincinnati Enquirer will publish the above until the 1st
oUauuary, 1834, anawna m:i toiuis oiuce.

TVTECHOES FOR SALE. The subscriber has tev
X eral families of Negroes that he will sell at private
sale to persons residents in this Slate, and who iniend to
keep them therein. Residence on the Nashville and Frank.
lin Turnpike, 11 miles from Nashnlla Mv BELL,

aug31 1m.

DR. WM. McLANE,
INDIAN AND GERMAN BOOT DOCTOR,

FULLY announces to the citizens of NashvilHKESPECf that he has returned again after a res)
dence of fourteen years in the South, and permanentlyla.
rated himself in South Nashville, at the corner of Wasi
ington and Pearl streets, where he may at all times be fount
by those who may wish to consult him.

He has in his possession many certificates from men f
eminent standing certifying to the permanent cure of the
most distressing cases ot the following diseases, viz: Ner
vous Affections. Liver Complaints. Dvsiwnsias. Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con- -

in : ,i- - I, t iv.Sumptions, l.ucuuiawama, nrak xuns , ruv, unjpsies.
Cancers. Ulcers. Scroflulous, Hemoptasis of the Lunss. and
other llemoraircs: Diarrhea. Diseiises of the Kidneys. Mer
curial and Venereal Taints of thelilood; Diseases of Chil-

dren, Worms and various other Diseases incident to the hu
man system.

During his residence in the South, he attended to over ten
thousand different cases, all of which he treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLane hopes from his mnch experiencein the Medi-
cal Profession nnd the degree of success that has attended
hisellbrts heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronage
of the sick and ail'icted.

Nashville, Feb 1)--
. DR. W.M. McLANE.

J2TA11 letters addressed, post-pai- d, to South Nashville.

CASH! CASH!!
at the South Nashville Furniture Factory,WNTEDSEASONED LUMBER

100,000 feet of 1 J inch Walnut Plank wide;
60.000 do Co do do do;
.60.000 do 2 . do. do do do: .'

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, S feet'limg, 4, 5 4 G in. sq'rc;
100,000 do Cherry do do do;
100,000 do IX iucli Cherry Plank wide;
00,000 UO uo uo uo;
50,0X do 2 do do 'do;
50.0(H) do Ash, lunging from IJfJoS inlhick wide plank;

Also, Poplar of all sizes irsed for Cabinet punioses, for
which Cutk will be paid on delivery.

Also. 5 or30irood CABINETMAKERS wanted, to
fair prices will be given in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good
U0I.STKRS. Nona but good workmen need apply.

an!7
FURNITURE I FURNITURE! !

4X T AM just reeeinngn line assortment of Fur-,j- a

. I nilureol the latest and most approved!
t les. which w ill lie warranted as recommend- -

e J, and w ill be soul us cheap as the cheapest Having
mv Wan-- mmin, I shall keep n:i assortment ol Gil-

bert's sujierior Pianos also Window Shades, Clocks, Mir-
rors, Ac. Fui niture of all kinds made to order. Articles
vnt fi to the Ivailmul or anv here in the city. Remem-
ber 15, Union street, Cheap Furniture Deiiot.

ap7 I. II. MORTON.

SOJlETHtKO NEW.
rplIE SOUTH NASHVILLE
1 M A M J ! A t M U K 1 M i COMPANY,
"S7silcudid assortment ot Plain and

FURNITURE
are now offering!

Fashionable Fur
uiiureat their Depot on Market street, Thomas' R

rHjgiiiew buildiug. (between Union Hall and the
Square,) which they oiler at prices to suit purchasers,
Dvin "I wiaiir s.e umi rcian. ine(v iuicuu i4jjie tuiusiac

00" lion Ui purchasers woi k warranted.
Call and examine their stock. Orders for Work attended
with despatch. R. 11. GROOMS, Pres't.
W.Ij.Nanciu SecV lsept';

SALE. Four valuable Farms, on theI7"OR Caney
River. 75 miles from Nashville; 20 hours travel

by stage well timbered, good stock farms, and the rlrer
nawgablo for steamboats 7 or S months in the year. Those
wishing to engage in the Lumber trade, or in raising stocek
wouia ao wen io give me a can.

00 A L. DAVIS,
Sept tf b At the U. S. Mail Packet Office,

a

DRUGGISTS &0.,

NEW DRUG STORE.
J. G. 3R0WN,

(formerly of Hit firm of Ewin,J)ronmb Co.,)
. . . . . , i '. nf Tlm,iwa '

p.,;nt nils.l'erfui'nerT. it. it.
;t rnrmn-l- occUDieu bv the ola nrm.j1

So743, College street, three doors from Union, where he
will be pwastfUio.waimiiuii uouiun.cuiu.,ul;,...u.

n nrf;r,,tfr attention is riren to Physicians Pre
scription, which will be filled with accuracy and dispatch.

SmtfiiCAL IxsmnMENTS, comprising Pocket Cases, assort- -

rnn Antirsitiisr Stomach Pumps: Dissection Instru
reents, 4c, trusses in every variety a complete assortment

of everything usually tepiiu mis iineuiar u iuuuu u
v aug7 BROWNE.

A largo Mock, and from the best
C1LE3IICALS some exceedingly rare, never, before

brought to this market. Attention of Physicians to this
partof mystockisrespcctfully solicited.

gutrj J. G. lUWiN.

TtTERMUDA ARROW ROOT. Warranted per--

X fectlypureand fresh; full supply at q
In every style, French. Ucrman ana

PERFUMERY Hair Oils, Pomades, 4c ,4c. ,
t.,.1. T,,inr,n,i l'.ain I'irfir' Aroinat;c Vineirar. Glenns
Rose Bear's Oil, Bell Lavender, brown and white tndsor
Spnp, Barbers' Soap in 1 lb bars, together with a general as-

sortment ori'Iaiu und Fancy Soaps, Hair Brushes, 4c,4c.
Shell and Buffalo Dressing and Fine Comb. Ivory da 1 ow- -

der Puffs and Boxes, Lilly winie, Aiaoasicr, atJ G BROWN.

TEA COJIPAN V. 1 have a full supply of
PEK1N qualities of Teas, put up by this Company.

It is the same formerly kept by Ewin, Brown 4 Co.. which
mrnM.pnf.rHl satisfaction. The Nc Plus Ultra Black
Tea and Plantation Imperial are thought to be superior to

anv in this market; also, Teas in small caddies of 2 lbs
each. aug7 J UBKUKV

CONGRESS WATER I bave made arrangements
t n tMnamnstantsunulvofthis water, which lreccive
direct from the Spring; 8 gross just received.

OTONE WARE Otall descriptions una ocsiquauiy;
O also, Flower l'ots, assorted sizes.

J G BROWN.aug7
TTkAMHOO FlSllliUi l'ULM-I"- U jusi reeeitcu,

J'l J also, a full assortment of Fishing Tackle, Limerick

Hooks orsnoods, pointed roies, at J. G. BROWN.aug7

THE HAIR liTOns' kamanon, uogieFOll Fluid, Barry and Clirchugh's Tricopherous at

OTARCII. 15 boxes Proctor A Gamble sreanaiarcu
O also, superior article ofcountry made oiarcii.

aug7 J. G. BROWN.

SEED. A large lot of Summer and
TURN11 Summer and Winter mixed ,,.v

BUP7 - ""
iivn r"i?r.T.ii? Sparkling Gelatine, Uoojier's.sueei.
X Russia Sheet, and Shred Isinglass; also, a fine lot of
Flavoring Extracts. aug7 j. u. iiUUU.Ti.

JIUSTARU, in X audi lb Cans;
LEX1NCTO.V ree'd. ang7 J. G. BRON.
ATE.VST 1'OWDER.Sand Brown's Ess. Jamaica Gin
jL irer. While Lead, Red Ia;ad, Chrome Yellow, Chrome

Green, 4c. Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Tuqientine, Varnish. 4c
aug7 J. If, liUUl 4., AyOIICCOfc.

THE HASAKD
IER COMPACT,

Of Hazardville, Connecticut
A. a. KAZAKH, rBES T. A. K. DOUGLASS, SEU I.

to furnish Gun Pfwder of all theirrIONTINUE Xtntuch) Jiiflt. American Sporting
jnduin Jlifit in kegs, half aud quarter kegs and cannisters
of one pound each. Also, a full assortment of Powder for

RLASTINc; ASM iUliMAW
purposes. The reputation of their Gun Powder is too well
known to require comment. All orders promptly filled at
mr J'owJcrl)tjxt, North-eas- t comer nf the Square.

. S. H. LOOJ1IS, Ag t tonne n. r. i.a,
aur tf Nashville, Tenn.

WALL rAFERS.-Ju- st
2.000 bolts of those

beautiful French Papers, for Parlors,
11 ilia X n tncrpther with a silendid
assortment otGold and Velvet Borders, Fire bcreens, Win
dow Curtains, 4c.

Kff-Q-a hand a large assortment of unglazed Papers, from

10to 25cts perbolt. ,

No. 20, College street, next door to the Scwanee House.

j"'y
W. W. FINN,

41, MAKKET STREET,
BCTWasV UXIONANUTHI SQUARR,

XiishciVt, TenntsKf.

f--i O LT) AND VELVET FA- - Tiz&
T I'Kll HA.Mil.MiS. A large

and beautiful variety.
Uccorntive nil an

the latest rreuch designs.
Hol ders, mdou' a easier uuu uik

tre Pieces, a large assortment.
Cheap llnulnzed Faiers 12,000 pieces in store,

from 12X to 23 cts. per Bolt. Allforsale, aud Cukap fob
Uasu. J '. '

JUST FINISHED AND FOR SALE
AT THE

Clark Street Coach Factory,
NO. 5,

THE LATEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,

ROCKAW AYS AND FAMILY CARRIAGES.
t.; Take PARTICULAR NOTICE that a?KJO

Stout's Coach Shop is ou CLARK STREET. iW&r.
julyl9 IRA A. STOUT.

TUOUAS 110DGC NELSON WALKER.

HODGE & WALKER.
Barbers, HairDr:ssers, &c, &c,

Xii. 18. Cedar ttrttt.
opened their new establishment, and offer to their

HAVE nnd the public in general inducements nev-

er before offered in this city. Having newly fitted up our
house, we feel confident that all who give us a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to Barbcring,

At, we have large, commodious and neatly furnished
s. These are the finest in the city, and as to

convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in the coun-

try. While passing, gentlemen and patrons, just step in
and see with what magic we "make the hair Hy," and w hat
a salutary effect our pure water has upon a wearied and
colt body. nug3- -tf

iflaEmey's Reaper amd
Mower.

REFER the Farmers to the' statements below, made byI Dr. John Shelby and L. F. Bradley. I have seen it in
operation several times,.I am satisfied ofits great utility. As
he season is advancing, I now offerthose I have on hand for

$300. L. P. CHEATHAM.
june29,1853. Nashville, Tenn.

Nasitville, June 2S, 1853;
Col. L. P. CnATnAi: Dear Sir: I have been using

ho "Reaping and MowingMachine"patenlentedbyManney
ot Illinois, which you are now offering to the citizens of Ten-

nessee. It is a first rate labor SAVixo Machlve. It works
iceatly and RAPiDLT. The amount cut per day will depend
principally upon the speed of the team. If the team can
ravel four miles per hour, it will Reap or Mow, fiflecn acres
n ten hours. It is entitled to the confidence of the public.

Respectfully J- - SHELBY.
I, L.F. Bradley, now managing the farm of Dr. Shelby,

mnt-- the following statement: We have had for more than
one week, one of Col. Cheatham's mowing and reaping
macllines,we naveineu ll III cioverunu gram u.umi anu d,

and 1 now state that it mows and cuts cleaner than the
sytbe blade, and that it will mow per day as much as 14

hands, and it can reap at least twenty-fou- r acres per day.
iune29-t4- w. L. F. BRADLEY.

m

S50 REWARD.
T ANA WAY from the subscriber on me night ol vfa
I . the rd iust.. his necrro boy AMOS. He is about f

of 0 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high and weighs
about 150 pouuas. lie is u unjjm uiuutm, uat Bumpifc
liair and blue eyes, and will no doubt attempt to pass him-il- f

as a white man. He was raised by a Mr. Dickey, of
Spartanburg District, and was purchased by Capt James
itonus oi apariauourg kj. ji. lie is pruuauiy iuriug iu
the vicinity ol mat town, or mayaiicmpt ms escape io a
free State. He rode off a sorrel horse ten or twelve yeirs
old, which lias a scar on both shoulders caused by warts,
and is shod behind, is quick in gaits and steps short, holds
a fine head, is sunk very much above the eves and inclines
to be spiteful. Tho above reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
will be given for the apprehension of the boy and horse;
the boy to be lodged in any jail in the State. All expenses

UP- - for keeping the horse will also bo paid.
Newberry, S. C. July, W. G. NEEL.
sept4 H

JOHN RICHARDSON,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

No. 22 Cedar Strkrt.
"nrTOTTLD resnectfullr inform all who have anv ne

whom

YV for the services of a Barber, that he has at tins time
in bis employ a number of the best nnd most experienced
operators that ever handled a razor or a pair of shears in
Nnshville. His shop is fitted up neatly, and gentlemen may
always confidently rely upon prompt attention and comfor-
table shaving. lie hopes to continue to receive a liberal
share of encouragement from an intelligent public that
knows how to discriminate between "gilt and gold
dustedJ angl7

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXFJIOXT, REAR BROAD Si'REKT.
TUP..... ......SJnkariK,r wTVMfiilt V isfil,-- lilat,... -- -- . - '

thanks to the public for past favors, and
of patronage in the above

5Hne. also
COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.

Together with every description of Metal; Turnings
Packings, Balbit Metal and Castings.
SodaFounts. Generators. Ale Pumps, and Pumpsof ere.

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copper and brass.
june22 ly B. COLE.

WILLIAMS Agent for John Williams, NewSS. will make liberal cash advances on Produce
for shipment ulyli

CLOTHING.
IMPORTANT ARRIVAL.

uridersigued having just arrived from New York and
Philadelphia, he wishes to inform Ips friends and for

mcr patrons, tint he has purchased as large and fine assort
mentof Gentlemen's- Clothing nnd Furni Jiing Goods that
has ever Jjeen brought to Nashville. They are now ready for
nspectinn at his store, me

WORLD'S CLOTIHNG EMPORIUM,
No. 11. Public Snuare.

I hare taken particular pains to have made an assortment
of Kdra Size CbU.ing for Gentlemen, weighing from 300
to 350 lbs., and who hare always beea paying high prices to
the Alerctiani xaimrs.

ALSO, a splendid assortment of India Rubber floods, and
CHILDRENS' CLOTHING,

from th6 age of 6 years and upwards.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

will take particular notice that I can supply them with Clotli- -

low as any one in the city.
ALSO, just received li large lot sf fine Plush "and Cloth

Caps, of rarious sizes, which I can hell I irenl vc fxr cent.
lower than any other house in tho city.

Ohm one, coma all, to M. POWERS'
World's Clothing Emporium,

augSO 3m No. 11 , Public Square. Nashville..

Coma one Como all ! This Bock shall fly
From its firm base as soon as I!!!

FALL AND WINTER STOCK FOR 1853-- 1.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the denizens of'
and surrounding country that lie has now on

hand, and receiving additions daily, a large stock of Gents
FASHIONABLE READY MADE CLOTHING, for Fall
and Winter wear.

Among, which Hay be found: Fine Block and Blue Cloth
Cloaks, Spanish do, Opera and Congress Coats, Double do,
Block, Blue, Brown and Olive Over, Coats, Sack, Paletots,
Box, Frock and Dress Coats Business da, and other styles
and eolors too numerous to mention.

Pants and Vests ot ever Myle and color, to suit the most
fastiduDus.

Likewise, a general assortment of CHILDRENS
CLOTHING. Fine Shiits, Under-Shirt- Drawers Suspen-
ders, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises, Carpet Bags, 4c., Ac.

Country Merchants, in particular, are reqnesled to call
and examine' my stock before purchasing elsewhere

septlS L. POWERS,
No SI, Markei St, opposite Union Street

N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man. or com
bniationofmen. L. P.

FALL AND WHITER GOODS.

JUST received at No. 11, Cedar Street, a large and well,
stock of Cloths, Cassimers and vistings of the

latest styles. a
ALSO A large assortment of gentlemen's Furnishing

Goods. Anew and beautiful style of Stocks.
Shirt Collars, Cravats, Susjienders, Gloves of every

Under-Shir-ts and Drawers.
Having made arraiigemeut with one of the best Clothing

Establishments in New York to supply me, Wm. T. Jen-
nings, 231, Broadway, I am preparitil to offer to my cus-
tomers and the public, Clolhing of a superior style and qual-
ity. Please call and examine lor yourselves.

scpU g t. J. HOUGH. Agent

NEW GOODS.

WE hare just receircd our assortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIHERES & VESTINGS,

of New Styles and Varieties.
Also, an assortment of Fine I Clothing,

aud Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
sep20 CLIFTON 4 ABliOTT,

No. 15 Cedar st.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST STYLE
OF GENTLEMEN'S

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING I
II, A. JESSEL,

Arcada Clothing Store,
Ko. 29 Marktt street, opposite the Union HaTL

for the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed
THANKFUL begs leare to inform the citizens of Nash-
ville ami surrounding country, that he has just received one
of the largest and most complete assortments of Gentlemen'
t'M ami Wilder Gothinj and Fumulting Garni ever
brought to the city, which will be found unsurpassed in
quality and workmanship, and at such low prices as cannot
fail to please. The stock has been selected and made up
under my own inspection, erprusly suited to thj wants of
the city.

Also, a large assortment of
Children's Clothing,

suitable for all ages, and warranted to bt
As my stock is very large, I cau offer great inducements

to country Merchants, either wholesale or retail, at very
little above Eastern prices.

Give me a call, as I shall take great pleasure in showing
tho Goods. H. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Clothing Store, 2y Market st,
octC 3m Opposite Union Hall.

' LILvirriil3 TRACK."

rillE subscriber has just opened, at his old stand. No 53
X Market street next door to T. W. 4 W. H. Evans, the

largest and most elegant stock of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING and Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods, he ever had the
pleasure of exhibiting to his frisnds and customers, which
he is oiferingat wholesale and retail, on such terms as will,
he confidently believes, give entire satisfaction.

His stock consists of Frock and Dress Coats, of every va-

riety ofstyle and pattern; do. do. Pants and Vests, Over-

coats, Box Coats, 4c, 4a; Hats and Caps, a .arge assort-

ment; Carpet Bags, Tniuks, Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Umbrellas, 4c.; a large assortment of Gloves, Hosiery and
Pocket Huktk, 4c; all of which are new, and purchxsed of
the best houses iu the Eastern citie3 expressly for this mar-

ket
Thankful for the liberal paironage heretofore bestowed on

him, be invites sin examination into hi present stock and
prices, as lie is determined to spare no pains to please his
friends aud customers.

M. SULZBACKER, Agent,
vpt33 3m No 53 Marketst

100 foists Kio Cofice,
LV STOllE AiVD FOR SALE JiY

If. lioomis,
NORTH EAST CORNER SQUARE,

octjtf NasDvillk, 'I'tssnt

Tennessee Powder,
Tennessee Rifle, in quarter, half andPOWDER Tonne-we- e Blasting, in kegs and barrels.

A full sunnlv of tbe above description of Powder, war
ranted equal o any in the market, always on hand and for
sale by julyl5 CHEATHAM, WATSON 4 CO.

HAI'llTV FUSE. 500,000 feet Safety Fuse
O by Lhe original manufacturers, for sale by

UHKATUAJl, IVAISU.1 JC UO,
jylS atW. H.fioimos & Co.'s., lublic Square.

GEORGE Y. COOK,
ATTORNEY AT LA W AND LAND AGENT.

Woco village, 'iexa.
M, attend lo the collection ot debts, and tho'investi
gution aud perfecting of land titles in Texas:

lSEFEliKNCLS.
Hon. O W. O.Totton--, HoilNaiun Greex,
" R. d. M'Kixxkt, " R.L.RIDLKV,
" R. L. CARtrrnsus, Anis Carcthkrs,
faJomf Ij. Briex, Governor W11. B. Campbell.

nugSl twly
GENTLEMEN'S ESTABLISHMENT.

On CoUie street, one door South vf the Square.
mllE unders;"ned would respectfully invite citizens and

I stranircra passing through Nashville, to call at their
store and examine me mosicieg-au- i ussoruueui ui rinisuiur
and Fancy Goods, ever brought to Nashville. We haveat all
ti mcs the latest styles and best quality of Goods, and invite
unrein! attention to our Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, which
we warrant to be well made, and to tit better than any other
style of Shirts. Our stock consists in part of Linen and
, ,. , , . .- - 1 O : u 11 n .1.
AluslinMiins, every size anu quaiuj. nui, jicnuu, uasu- -

mere, Shatter, Uaoion uro n toiiouMiru imu
Drawers, Silk Merino, Shaker, lambs wool, Uasumere,
Brown Cotton aud Country Knit Hall Ha--c, kid, bilk.
Buck, llciver. Dog Skin, Cloth, Cashmere, Fur Lined and
Plain Gloves aud Gantlets. Sscarfs, Cravats, Stocks and
Ties, Suspenders, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Robe do
Chambre. Trunks. Caniet BS. Umbrellas, Canes, Razor
Strops, Soaps, Cologue, Odors, Oils, Tooth Powders, Hair
Washes, Tooth, Hat, Cloth, Nail, and Hair Brushes, Porte- -

Monies, rocket Uooks, ort iioxes, pressing uascs, and
vcuror articles too numerous to mention.
ffi lMies Underwear of Silk, Merino, Cashmere and

ei..m rii-- Rnn.lnu.'d 1 'n t out httt arHfldd
ember me number il.

MYERS McUllili'H.
Furnishin"; Store, College street, 1 door South of the

Square, Nashville. C0?1
LANDS FORSALE.-IJ- Y VI

YALUA15LE in the will of John Daris, dee'd.,
the undersigned ofl'eis for sale the following raluable Tracts
of Land, viz: 473acrs on the Tennessee river, immediate
ly above the mouth of Duck river. oBording the best loca-

tion on Tennessee nver for a commercial point; 1 50 acres ou
Duck river, opposite the mouth of Pine river; 5X acres
adjoining the town of Pcrryvdlc, iu Decatur county; 15

acres on the East side of Buffalo river, neartlic Hurricane
Bottom, snd 193 acres near the West side of Buffalo river,
near its mouth. Terms made known on application to the
undersigned. JO. W.HORTON. 1

aecutora-nov- 4EWD. D. HICKS. J

eod4wlm.
ATALUABLKCITY PROPEKTY FORSALE
y The undersigned being authorized by a resolution of

the Board of Mayor and Aldermen of tho City of Nashville,
at its meeting on the 14 th instant, to dispose ofthe following
valuable property, to wit:

Iots, Nos. 2 and 23, on the west side of Summer street,
frontin' on said street SO feet and ruuning back 210 feet to
an alley, on whicli there is a two story BRICK. TENEMENT,
occupied at present by Wm. C. Hurt. Also, Lot No. 23.
Minuted on the west side of Cherry street, south of Broad
street fronting on Cherry street 53 feet and running back

oer ISO feet, on which tliere are TWO TENEMENTS, one of
BRICK and one of WOOD. The above lots will be divided
to suit purchasers. For a more particular description ot
said lots reference can be made to Book No. 14, pages 605

and C0C in the Register's office of Davidson county.
The above properly will be wild at private sale at any

limo between now and the 17th day of December next, and
if not sold previous to that time, will be offered on tliat day

l I'lTni. Iff SALE.
The above named properly will be sold on a credit ofone,... , . .i I l it i r,itwo and uireo years. iui tvme m ain wiujuu. iuici-est-

,

with good endorsers, and a lien retained until the pur.
chase money is paid. W. H. HORN, Mayor.

oct21 tf.

T7"I2N'NETT ALE. 50 barrels of this celebrated and
l popular Ale in store and for sale low by

McCREA 4 TERRAS3,

100 boxes just receired per Shipper and
CHEESE by fo:t20J McCREA 4 TERRASS.

DRUGS, &0.
BANNTNG'S PATENT LACE, OR ABDOMINAL SUP- -.

PORTER,
7OR and delicate permns, male or female, and thosa
, who are afllieted with the following diseases, viz:

Weakness of tho Breast, Bronchitis, Shortness of Breath
rain in me Uliest, Weakness and Bleedino-o- the Iaieirv.I'd niMtiAn Al It. a liu II... - - .wjum.... w. 11', vusuvencsA anu riles.Pain in the Bock, Spinal Curvatures, and Enlargement of
one Hin and Shoulder. Fallinir of the llowrls. n,l Ten
dency to itupture, JTolapsns uteri, or Bearing Down,

Painful or Profuse Menstnution, a Tendency to
Abortion, and I aintul 1 regnaney, anil the bad shape inci-
dent to Child Bearing,:i Disposition lo Drooping, Lounging
and Weariness, cominou lo clerks, mechanics, students,
seamstresses, aud others who keep inclined positions.

The subscriber lias had Hie exclusive sale of this celebrat-
ed llract for several years during which period ajarpj
nnmber have been sole! to Ihos w ho have given the highest
testimonials, of their remarkable curative powers. Theuiost
satisfactory references can be $i ven to persona e city of
Nashville and surrounding country; furthermore, they are
recommended bv'soroeoftce most celebrated ami extensive
Practitioners of Medicine iu Nashville and the ah'.iccut
country. For sale by H (1 SC0VEL

Druggist and Apothecary, North side ofthe PublicSquare,
threedoors West ofthe Nashville Inm auglS tf.

DR. LTBBY'S PILE OINTMENT

IS PREPARED for the Grafenburg Company by Dr.
Besjamix LiBBV.ofNew Hampslure. He isa'l'hysician

cijlity-cig- years of a:e, and has liir the last mty.thrte
years used this Ointment in his practice. A cure is war-
ranted, no matter bow extreme the case.

This is sufficient to induce every person sufferings under
this disease to try it Price per Bottlo 51,

The Vegetable Pills, prepared by the Grafenburg
Company, aroused constantly by hundreds of thousands,
who attest their value.

The true operation of Medicine is to give increased activity
to tbe means possessed by Nature for the removal of the
causes of disease. Forall billious disorder?, Cosliveness,
Imperfect Digestion, Deficient Action of theBowrls, Liver
Complaints. Headache. Aclivitr ofthe Stomach. 4c Price
25 cents

"
per Box, with full directions. Forsale hy all Drug-

gist octl3 ALF.X. McKENZlE. Agent

J. it. Burrow's F.itrnt Plantation
THIS Mill differs from all others in the construe Hon of

upper or Running Stone, which is dm posed m
French lhirr Blocks, enclosed In a cast Iron Case, which

forms thebackand hoop of the Stontf with a Cast Iron Eve,or
Bush, than is ofzreater external diameter at tbe bottom that
at the top, which Is secured to tbo back by four bolts, o that
every block is In the form of a dove tail, wbich sires greater
strength to aStonethananyolher method which is required
in small mill., where the stone is run with great tpeeif, aud
becomes uansorous If not strongly made. It also gives any
weight to n stone of small diameter that is required without
having itthick or high, that makes it top heavy.

This mill is a square frame maiieof wood or castlrnn,ln
tho form of abuek,wlth llndge-tre- Spindle Balance, King
uriver. and itegulaunx-sjcre-w- ana gnnas noon ino same
principle as alarie mill, diEering only In the Runner --'tone;
thlsbein'Ofsrreatwelzhtenablev ittocrlod nearer the een- -
tersgreaterquanlitv of grain with lea power than any other
mill now in use. This mill lsporteMe,andniay be attached
to steam, water, horse or hand power.

jisu, an sizes oi cruncn enrr xui atones, manniaciurau
on the same principle.

josepn u. liurrows, oi uincinnau, is me inventor, ior
hlch toe obuined Letters Patent in IW. For alUofringe- -

ments the purchaser will be held responsible furthe right
of using.

These Mills do not require a Millrlght to swtlhcmup; and
all that Is necessary to put them inperatIon, Is toattach a
hand to the pulley on tbe spindle, with a drum suBlcIently
large to run a twenty-fou- r inph Mill 40 revolutions per
minute, attached to Gin, Steam. nr Water Power. Bytho
steady annlic&tlon of two hersonower the Mill will sriiid s.x
Io H bushels ierhourof good meal: and will grind wheat
as well as corn, i lie uuriy incn milt, h pui io us iuueti
speed, will grlndfrora ten to fifteen busnels per hoar.

These mills are warranted to bo in every respect as recom-- .
mended.

Dib von uono-ila- ce your mill aboutso feet from
the Driving Pulley in a level position; make tte belt of
leather six or eight inches wid. uive toe Moneatu revolu
tion! a minute with the sun. Keep the ueek and step of
tho spindle well oiled. Ptac the star on the back or the
Knnuing Mone, in the same way as the Cross on the Driver,
that is, the way they are trimmed to run.

liefer to Thoa. Patterson, Ksq., or Highland county, OMo,
Jesse Beal, Esq., of Clinton county, Ohio; C. S. Bradbary,
bsq , oruinclnnatt, and a number ototners.

All orderadlrocledto JUiij c. liuuw.i,
S. 52 liroadway, Nashville, Agent for MiJdleand East

Tennessee, or J. H. BUKKOWS,
Jan 6 1. tr-- dr w. ly. west front si. un. o,

EBB'S PATENr STRAW CUTTER AND lNDErEN-DEN- T

CORN CHOPPER.
very important invention has been in use aboutTHIS years. The inventor has made improvements

which have rendered it perfect as a STRAW AND CORN
CUTTING MACHINE. It has aiven entire satisfaction to
every one who has used it, and is the most superior machine
in use, lor mo purpose ior wuicu u is uesigneu. u is suit
pie in all its parts, durable and easily kept in order. It is

and easily worked byabor IS years of age.
It will cut straw or com in the shuck from half inch to
three inches in length. Many certificates might be pro-
duced from Farmers who have used them, to prove I heir
superiority over any other straw and corn cutter now in
use. Persons needing such an article may rest assured
that in it they will find a valuable acquisition to their farm
or stable.

The subscriber has greatly extended his means for man.
ufacturing tlice machines, and he now solicits for theni
the attention of the public, and tbe farmers and planters
particularly, of tho South and West. He will hereafter be
able to fill" all orders rapidly, and ensures all machines to
do thp work for which they are designed.

Being the inventor and patentee, and sola proprietor, he
will dispose of rights for counile? or States on reasonable
terms, to any Mechanic who may wish to manufacture them,
and will furnish one set of casting for patterns.

sep7 6m JOHN E. ERB.

DR. FRASK'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
WINTERS bad lost nearly all of his hair andAMR.been bald for many years; by the use of three lt-tl-et

of the JTjijnelie Ointment, had hi hair entirely
and now has as beautiful a bead of hair as any man

could wish. His age is about 50 rears.
A sou of Mr. Warren, of this town, 14 years of age, had

been afflicted with the Asthma from his cradle- - He had
the benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the most aggravated cases I ever saw; he was emaciated al-

most to a skeleton. By the useof afewbottlcsof the Oint-
ment he wosthorovghlycured, aud for seven months past has
enjoyed robust health.

This was an extreme case of inflammation of the fpletn.
of long standing; bos a variety of treatment lioui no less than i

, ...i:it--- . ..i. ....:.:.. ...in..... t a. t
evai uiuercufc puj , itiwKiub ueneiii was
cured by the useof only four buttles of the Magnetic Oin-
tment This was four months agoand the lady la Mrs. Dnu- -
liam,) is still iu good health, and able to attend to tier usual
household duties. I have tre.il edhvo cases of CironieS-jr- e

Euet with the Ointment, both of the patients so uearlu
Uttul, as to need an attendant to lead tlicm from place to
place, une oi mem nau oeen amicica 13 years, tne otner
about 9years. Thevhad tried the best plivsicians iu the
State;' without benefit; and one of tliera had been under the
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Muzzy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months, nnd had expended hundreds of dollars in
vain efforts to effect a cure They are now by use of tlie
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and arc able lo
read and attend to any ordinary buuncss. I have used the
Ointment in a number ofcases of Piles, and in no rate hasil
failed ofairing immediate relief and generally a permanent
cure. I nave also used it beneficially in severe cases of Ery-
sipelas. And lost but not least, I have within tlio dast year
cured four cases of CANCER by the ue of the Jfagiutic
Ointment alone!

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every
disease for which it is recommended, I can confidently re-

commend it to be one ofthe most useful remedies ever of-

fered to tbe public Respectfully Yours.
BURTON 1IUBBELL, M. D.

Dated Jan 27, 1S50, Amelia, Ohio.
The character of this Ointment, as an efficient remedy, is

established in this city. There are quite a number of indi-
viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to the use of
this extraordinary OintincnL

For sale by U. O. SCOVEL,
BERRY 4 DEMOVILLE,

may6 CARTWRIGI1T 4 ARMSTRONG.
A CARD.

HAVE this day associated with me in the Saddling Bu-

sinessI my son, A. C. MARCIL Tlie business, in future
will be conducted in the name of J. i). March 4 Son. All
persons indebted to me, by note or account, will please come'
up and make payment J. 1). MARCH.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage hereto-
fore, a continuance of the same is respectfullvaolicited.

jan2 J. D. MARCH 4 SON.

LAND WARRANTS. We are buyingand paring
highest price for LAND WARRANTS- - Per-

sons at a distance baring warrants to sell by sending to us
by mail or otherwise may depend on getting tlie highest
prices at which they are selling at the time in Nashvilie and
the cash remitted or paid to order,

julySl DYER PEARL 4 CO.

SALE OR RENT. A new Frame Housejutt
1TOR with seven rooms, well plastered and pa-

pered. Situated on Church street, in Hincs'J additional
Nashville. Tho said louse Is about four hundred yards
from the Female Academy, and will be sold on reasonable
terms.

For further particulars enquire of R, L. Crenshaw, ex
auglS W. D. ROBERTSON, MXetnore st.

-- war

MEDICAL.
DR. JIORSE'S

"INVIfiORVnXO CORDIAL, In Medicine.
J Health Restored and Lite Lengthened, by
DK .MORSE'S INVIUOKATISG K1.1XIR.OR CORDIAL.

Por centuries, Madlcal science ho been ransacking the
vegetable aud mineral klugdcoi,ln search or something that
should restnro the lost Or decay. ng enorgfntof the nervous
and luuscutaT'sy&tonM. without tl drawback of subsequent
ptonlrattiiii1wbieti all stlmaUnts, tonics, and narcutlea had
herolor.irecnLnled. That something has ben found, UU
a from the sterile deserts of
Arab a tha Stony, by the celebrated ProfessorM. Morw.Welt

wwu as a uuugnL4ie) member or me leaning scieouno
socletle. of ise old World, and equally distinguished a a
physician, a ctieinlst,and a traveler. The JuiKU. f this herb,
concentrated aud combined with other ttgotable medicinal
extracts, ara now producing resolU bsrotofore unheard of,in Uils r an other enunlrv. At Urst the rotertlea

OR COK-UIA- L
wore deemed fabulous. Tho public ofUn doeolvedcouhl not bftltevd the simple aud sublime troths announcedby the discoverer. Hut facta, undonlable Ucu attested bywitnesses or the highest etasa and character, are nowover all doubt. INCREDULITY IS OVKH-- ti

hi
VS,by QlM of ",ll,nony hich Is perfectly lrre- -

The Elixir remedies, in all cases, tho deplorabla evilarising from a misuse or abase of the various organs whichinako up ino wunierful machine called man. It restores to
full vijor every delicate function connected with that mis.terioua compound agency of matter mid mind, becesaary to
there product on 01 human life. To persons of feeble ar

frame, or deficient In vital power, it is recommended
an the only means of commueicatingthat energy which is
nrces'irj to Iha proper enjoyment of all the natural as

well as tliehi'ber menial attributes. Iu beatflcial
effect ure iirttcoiitlncJtoeilh.-rseio-r to any ae.

wire.lbelisiless.ernevaled yoaih,thover
worn man of business, the victim of nervous depression, th
individual sutferiag from general debility, or from tbe
weakness ofa single organ, will all tlndlmiaedlato and

relief from the use of thlsincouiparablu renovator-T- n
those "who bave a predisposition toparaly.lt it will prove

a complete and ui. foiling safeguard against that terrible mal-
ady. X here are many, perhaps, wno have so trilled with
tneir constitutions, that they think themselves beyond tho
roach of medicine. Let not even these r. The Elixir
deals with disease- - as U exists, wlvhout reference to causes,
and will notouly remove the disorder itself, but

Rebuild DicBrokcu Constitution.
The derangement of the sysfeni, loading to noiront dis-

eases, and tbe furnia of nervous disease ittcif.are sonumer-ou- s
thatit would require a column to enumerate the mala-

dies forwhich thi preparation Is a .pec'Olc. A few, how.
ever, may be enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tie dolereauv,
headache, incipient parahsls, hysteria, palpitation or the
heatt, pplual arretions, muscular debility, tromors,

senatlou iu tae flesh, numbnets, torpidity
of iho liver, mental depression, weakness of the will, iudis-posit- lon

to move, falutue-- s tfier exercise, broken sleep and
lerrifjtng dreams, iii.btlitv to remain In one place or posi-
tion, weakness of th i procreative organs, aexual incmnpe-tiine- y,

melancholy, m.momanla, fiuor albus, sinking at tho
sUmacb, female ii regularities, a chronic tendency to mis-
carriage, emaciation, and alt coinptalnta growing out of a
free indulgence of me passions, and all barrenness that
duasnot pruceedfrom or anii causes beyond the reach of
medicine.

Whenever Die organs to be acted npon are free from mal-
formation orstricturai diseases It It averred thai

Alorse'. Icvigoratiug Elixir,
will renlace woaknexs with strength. lucanacitv with eEcIon!
cy, Irregularity with umf.irm and natural activity, and this
not only without haiardof reaction, bat with a hippy effect
on the general orcati'zati n. r I''ar In mind that all
matadlet, wherever they bgln, flnlih with the nervous ays.
tern, and that the paratixatiuii of tie nerves of motlonand
sensation Is physical death. Bearln mind alsa,that for eve-
ry kind of nervous disease the EtUlr Uoidlal Is the only re-
liable preparatloa known.

'Cure of Nervous Diseases.
No language can convey an adequate idea of the immedl-atean- d

almost tniraeulous change which it occasions la the
diseased, debilitated aud shattered nervous system, whether
broken daw n by excess, weak, by uatu re, or Impaired by he

relavedurganlzationlaaloacebraeed
built op. The mental and physical symtonu

of nervuus diseaso vaulsh together under iu influence. Nor
islhe effect temporary; on the contraryttho rcllel is perma-
nent, for the cordial properties of the medicine reach the
constitution itself, and rest., re It 13 its norma' condition.
Vt ell may tho preparation be called the

.Medicinal Wonder,
of the nineteenth century. It Is, as tho first trier tine man Id
the world would have admitted, that miracle of medicine
heretofore supposed to tiavo no existance.

A Stimulant Hint Entails No Re-Acti-

Its force Ii never expanded, as is thn case with opium.alco-holi- c

preparations, and all other excitants. Hie effect of
these is brief, anil itiusy welt be said of hlmwhntakcvh6m,

'I be last state of thatuianls worse than tho first " Hut the
Elixir is an exhilcrantwlthnutasineledrawback safe lntts
operation, perpetual in its happy lnflaence upon tho norves,
the mind, and the entire organization; It will also remove de-

pressions, excitement, a tendeccy to blush, sleeplessness,
dislikeof society, incapacity lorstuJy or business.

Loss of .IJcmory,
Confusion, (riddness,rnsh of blood to thehead. melancholy,
meutal debintv, hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of aeif de-

struction, fear of gene-
ral prostration, irritability, nervousness, Inabili y to sltep,
diseases Incident to females, decay of ihe ptopogatingtune-tlon-s,

hysteria, monomania, vajne terrors, palpitation of the
heart, inipotency, constipation, etc., etc., from whatever
cause arising It is, if there Isany reliance to be placed on hu-la-

testimony, absolutely iufatllble.

A (.rent Medicine for Females,
The unparalleled effesti of this great restorative, in all

complaints Incident to females, mark a new era in the an.
nals of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been in-

vented thousands of tnvigoranls concocted all purporting
Id be speciflot In the various diseases and derangements to
which thedeljcate formation of woman render heritable
Tne res nit has heretofore been uniform. These nostrums
have Indeed imparted a momentary vivacity to tho nervous
system, atransieut and delusive vigor to tbe musclos; but
this Bish of relief has been succeeded by a depres-lo- u and
prostration greater than bef re, and the end has too often
been utterly to paralyze the recuperative power of the nerves
and the vital organization, and anally to destroy the uuaappy
patient. Butin

Jlorse's Invigorating Klixir.
Is presented as a phenomena in tho materia medica hitherto
unkearl ol a stimulant without a reaction.

The herb which forms its main ingredient, has been ad
milted by all the great medical and pharmaceutical ins'.itu-tinns- of

Kuropa to beiu Uils respectful generis. Pr.Morse,
whose name is an undisputed authority in sciences, discov-
ered the production In Arabia, where his attention was exci-
ted by tho wonderfully invigorating e fee Is it pr duced upon
tha natives, lnfact the wonderful powerof endurance, the
exhanstless vigor exhibited by the Arab, of both sexes. In
theirdesert pilgrimages, Uattributable to the use of this vi-

talizing herb.
An appeal is made to

Every Woman of Sense,
who suCers from weakness, derangement, nervousness, tre-
mors, pains In the back, or any other disorder, whetherpecu-lia- r

loner sex, or common in both sexes to Eire tho Invigo-
rating Cordial a trial.

Married IVrsons,
or others, will And this Cordist after they have used a bottle
or two. a thorough regenerator of the ssslem. In all direc
tions aro lobe founl the hippy parents oT healthy offspring,
who would not bave been so, but fortius extraordinary Dritn- -
aratlon. And it is equally potent for Ihe many diseases (or
which it Is recommended. Thousands of young men have
been restored by uslaglt, and notln a sisjle instance has 11

railed to beneni mem,
I'orsoiis of I'ale Complexion.

or consumptive habits, are restored by the useof a bottle nr
tro lit bloom ana vigor cnanging iues.ui irons mpaio,yei
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

To tbe Misguided,
These aresomeoftho sad and melancholy onVcts produced

by early habits of youth, viz. weakness of the back and
limbs, pains in tbe bead, dimness of sight, loss of muscular

ower, palpitation of tbe heart, dyspepsia, nervous Irritabil-
ity, derangement of the digestive lunctlous.geneial debility,
symptoms of consnraptlon,&e.

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind are much to be
dreaded. Lossof memory, confusion of ideas, depression of
spirits. evil aversion to roeiety, self distrust,
Iovp of solitude. timidity, Ac, are tome of the evils produced
All thus afflicted

Reforc Contemplating Mnrringc.
should reflect that asound mind and boJyare the mostnec-essir- y

requisites to promote connubial happiness; indeed,
without these, the Journey through life Ueomcs a weary pll- -
grluige,tbeprosiecthourlydarkcntliaTlew;ihemlndbe j
comes shadowed with despair, and filled with the melancholy
reueciKin uia tac uaiuess vi auutuer uccomvs ullgnied
with your own.

l'arcntn and Guardians.
Are often misled wUh respect to tho causes and sources oj
diseasesln their sons rial wards. How nTien do they ascribe
to other causes of wasting of the frame, idiocy, madness, pal-
pitation of tho heart, Indigestion, derangement of the

rough and symptoms iudlr.tiug consumption,
when the truth Is, that the bave teen Indulging in a perni-
cious though allmiug practice, destructive both lo mind
audjiody.

Caution,
Dr. Monst's IsvnioR.nvo isul has been counter-

feited by some unprincipled persons.
In future all the genuine CordUl will harethe proprietors

paated over the curt .if each and ino fol-
lowing words blown In Ilia e'a

"UK. .MORSE'S INVllIOitAlIVO CORDIAL,
0. II. lilN'O, I'HOP.IILTOkVN.Y."

TTf The Tordlal is put up highly eoilreutraied. In idnt
bottles.

Pairr J3 GO per bottle; two for t' Ktslx for 812. 00.
C. II. lilX.1, PROPRlurOK.

1: Ilrtdway, New York.
Sold by Druggists thro'irhout lho Uulud ritalos, Canada
iu nest inoies ana aisu uy n.t.liilAY, successor

twright,V Armstronz.cornerof Alarketaud llroad streets,
Nas!hvllle.Tonnessee. LocliC d wAlCrn

J. II. CURREY,
TJiidcrtiikcrniid ColIin-niaVc- r.

CoUaje street, Ao. 25, uppotUe Sevanee lbut.
leave to in Ibrrii his friends and the public.- -BEGS that be has opened a regular Cof-J'-"

hn Room, and having bought the right for manufacturing
and selling in Middle Tennessee, SIsiiTs Pafent Indistmct-IIiI- r

Air.ttrht and Airexliansoil Itnn?il f?.iuv, ihsi best
now in use for preserving the corps, he will keep a supply j
ot lliem consuniuy on naiid.tngellirr wim an aasunmens oi
all kinds ol covered and wood Coffins. He is pretvared to
furnish good Hearses and any number of Hacti that may
be wanted; also shrouds of every description, made in tbe
bst stvle, together with every equipage necessary for fune-

rals. All tele graphic despatches or orders from Steamboats
and. Railroad;, or from the surrounding country will be
promptly attended to. Particular attention paid to pre-

paring and encasiugbodies.for transportation. AH orders
eft at his Furniture and Coffin Rooms promptly attended

to both night and day be .w ill gi so his personal attention
lo'all funerals. Charges moderate.

X IL CURREY'. .
N.B. Furniture and Mattros'-n- s of every description

made toorder and of the best materials, and warranted; also
furniture repaired in the best style and with dispatch.

aur-'-7 o J. H. C.

VALUABLE O WELLING llOCNK FOlt
undersigned offers for sole his residence

on Spring or Church Street, with the furniture ifdesired.
Term3 made known on application to

IL C. FOSTER, 3d.
Or in my absence to G M. FOUG
une 17 tf.

GOLD PENS.
JOnN YORK 4 CO., have on hand a variety of superior

Gold Pens, the best and cheapest article ever oflered for
sale m Nashville. Every pen warranted. octl

LLAltS. EVERY VARIETY OF COL-
LARS,GO latest styles and best quality received and fa

ale by nov3 JIYERS & lfcQILL.

MEDICAL.

TOTIIE P L'RLIC. KADWAY At CO., THE
Manufacturers nod Proprietors) of u justly

celebrated Iw It Ii. Remedies, were the first to discover a
Remedy jiossessing the Marvelous andMirraciUous power
of stopping the most Excruciating Pains in an ins'unt.ai--
laviua- - tbe worst Cramps and Spasms, either internal or ex.
tertial, in a few minute " and stwthmg the most severo
Paroxysms of Rheumatioin. Neuralgia, aud Tic Doloreux,
asson as applied. Tbe K. R. R. Remedies consist oi
three Remedies, each possessing quick and wonderful pow-
ers over certain complaints and discuses and will instantly

RELIEVE i he Human System from (win.
REG ULATB each Organ to Healthy Action.
RESOLVE away alt Diseased Deposilcs.
RENOVATE the body from alt Corrupt Humors.
REBUILD the Weak and Broken Down Constitution.
RESTORE to Health, Strength, and Vigor all unsound,

and worn out parts.

R. 1L R. NO. 1. Radway's Ready Relief, forall Acuta
Complaints, Internal or External. Tho moment it t ap-
plied externally, or taken into tlie aystem, it will atop the.
most excruciating pain and quickly remove its cause.

RHEUMATISM. Mr. Granger, a mason well known ia
Brooklyn, wax a cripple for nine years. Radway's Ready
Relief relieved him from pun in fiSeen minutes enabled,"
him to walk two miles witnout the aid of stick or crutch in
three days, and cored him entirely in one week.

Thousands of odwr coses equally as. wonderful aa tie
above. Lave been cured by R. lc Uebef.

CHOLERA MORBUS. Radwav' Ready Relief witl re-
lieve tbe sufferer from all pain in fifteen nr twenty minutes.
It will cure the most depserats cases in a Tew hours.

NEURALGIA. The moment R. R. Relief is applied U
allavs the most painful paroxysms. It will always cure. -

SlCK HEADACHE It will reliere the most dbtte'sinj-pai- ns

in fifteen minutes, it trill likewise prevent renewed,
attacks.

AGUE. In ten miuntesra tea spoonful ofR. R. Belie
will stop the Chills and break the Fever.

Aches of ail kinds; Pains of all kinds, Bruises, Buna,
Scalds, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Latneurss. One ap-

plication ofRadway's Ready Relief will, in a few momenU ,
entirely stop the pain.

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cuts and- - wounds, re-

moves bruises, allays the most violent irritation. Forall
pains use R. R. Relief. Look for tbe signature of Rad-ra- y

4 Co. on each bottle.

R. R, R. NO. Renovating Resolvent
Kesnlres. Keno rates, jieboiida. it cures
Scrofula. Tumors, Bleeding of the Lungs.
Syphilis, Consumption, r. Vitus' Dance.
Sores, Rickets, Salt Rheum,
Asthma, Nodes, Canter,
Bronchitis, teverborea, Rash.
Ulcers. Ervsiuelos. Tetters,

The above eighteen comptaints iv. iw Kesoiveni win pnsi.
tively cure.

It renovates the system completely. Resolving away frocx
the Solids all impure Poisonous and Disease! Deposits, free-
ing the Blood and Fluids cf Life from all corrupt humors
restoring Energy and Vigor, Health and Strength to every
.Organ and Member ot tne Body.

LETTERS FROJT HIGH AUTHORITY.

Hon. J. J. MiddWton, cfWaccomaw, S. C, writes) t)
under date of May, 2d, 185!, that I Ladway's RenoTat.'rgRe-solve- nt

cured 002of bis negroes, on hit plantation at Beau-
fort, of a Scrofalous comruint, of many years' utandmg;.
The poor fellow was a disgusting object of pity; be was a
moving mass ofsores. The other negioes could not remain
in the same place with bun. lie was entirely cured br
Radway's Renovating Resolvent, and is now at work upon
tlie plantation. To the people ef S. C. Mr. Middleton is
well known, ana to tne political world Jir.Alutau.t9n ibo
stranger.

SCROFULA. When tha patient has been aitlicted for
fir a mrt or under, favorable svmntoras wilt amw-n- r on tha
TlLluu uai aiierttsmg it.ii, itesoivenu

Ten rears on the Fifth day.
Fifteen years Seventh day.
Twenty"years Tenth day.
.Thirty years Fifteenth day.
Forty years Twentieth d'ar.

dly years iiiimetu day.
We have bad cases where old men of sixty jeers, w?

have been scrofulonsall their lives, eutirely cured by RouV
wav's Renovating- - Resolvent. R.R. Remedies exhibit their
ctlicacyinimeiliaiely. Tbey do not keep tbe afllieted en

suEerer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit their
etiicucy; instantly relieving pain, renovating; restoring;

and regulating the diseased body, to health and
strength.

.Mr. . K. uurer. oi i 'avion, uooiy to, ua , under dale
of May 150,1853, write "that a servant girl who was. so re-

duced that no one would give a thrip for her life," She was
so covered with sorts tLat I bete was not a spot of pure-fles- h

ofthe size of a silver dollar on ber whole body, was entire-
ly cured by Radway's Renovating Resolvent

" NINETEEN YEARS. Mr- - Henderson, of Weidf.d,
Mass , lias been covered w ith sores fur nineteen years, and
cured by R. R. Resolvent.

SALT RHEUM. The most obstinate cosei of Salt Rheum
will quickly yield to the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentleman who supposed that this complaint was he-

reditary in his family, and bad been atllcted with Salt
Rheum since his birth, was cured by the use of a few bottles)
of tlie renovating Resolvent, and tlie poisonous Rheum en.
tirely eradicated from his system.

IT REGENERATES every organ and member ofthe
body; it makes sound, healthy and Hong all weak, diseased
and unsound parts.

WEAKNESS, in Male or Female, is qnickly cured, and
tho debilitated and emaciated made strong, vigorous and
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions in men, or
diseases of either one or more of tbe generative organs, ara
quickly removed, and tbo body restored to a healthy and
sund condition.

LOW SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS. In women, tbo nu-
merous complaints and ailments winch cast such gioom
over their spirits, a few doses of tbe Renovating Resolvent
will quickly remove, and the most nervous. Gloomy and

feel healthy, strong and happy.
Persona wUbingthu remedy will please ask forRadwsy'a

Renovating Resolvent Its price is onu dollar per bottle-N- o

small bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold for teas. Each
bottle bears the fac simile signature of

KADWAY 4 CO., 162 Fulton st, N.Y.
ICR. R--, for sale by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tcnnnesaeo.
M.VNDF1ELOS & CO, .Meruphbs.

HUDGIN, WELLS 4 JOHNSON,
norl tm Clattanooga.
And Druggist and Merchants everywhere.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,

THE great Remedy for Rheumatisoi.Ooqr, pain In lbs Hid
Back, Limbs and joints. Scrofula, King's Evil

White Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all filed
aims whatever. Where this Plaster is applied Pain cannot

exist.
These Plasters possess tbe advantage of being pet up in

air-tig- boxes ; hence they retain their full virtues in all cli-
mates.

This celebrated Pain Extractor Las been so extensively
used by Physicians aud the people in general, both in this)
country and Europe, that it is almost needless to say aar
thing about it l et there may be some, who Stand in oeeil
ofits healing powers who have not yet tried iw For their
utViM wa will aimrdr fiLalis whol it Laa ilitn. in tVw.n... S r
cases, and whatitwill do for ban when ricd.

A VOICE FROM GEORGIA.
Read the following testimony from a Plrysreian.

GrsTLruisr. Your Hebrew Plaster has cured mo of pains
of which I have suffered for twelreyeara past During ttua
period I labored under an atlliciioii ofmy Lies and aide, and
tried many remedies that my own medical experience' aug-
mented, but without obtaining relief. At length I used tou r
Plaster, and am now by its good effects entirely cured,
will recommend the Jew or Hebrew Plaster to all
who are suffering from contraction of the muscles, ct perma-
nent pains in tbe side or back.

The people of Georgia hare but to become acquainted with
U virtues when they will resort to its use.

Yours, truly, M. W. WALKER, JL V7
Fursythe, Monroe county, ua.

To Messrs. Scov'd 4 Mead, New Orleans, La.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Manas. Scotil 4 Mead: I hare been troubled with the
chronic rheuMatiiyi,"or the last taelve years. On ilia 1st ol
pily 1340, 1 was so bad that I could not turn myself lu bed,
and the pain so severe that I had i.ot slept a wink for six days.
At this time my attending Physician prescribed the "UeLre w
Plaster," and it acted like a. charm; tbe pain left me and I
slept more than half of the mgbt, and iu three, days 1 was
able to ride out. I consider the "Hebrew PlaA.'er"' the bsvt
remedy forall sorts of pains now in Use

O. W. McMlN'N.
Ilendersonville, N. C, Ang.lC, 1840.

!?f F HT BT Hr ST liT
Beware of counterfoils and base imitations!' '

fjyThe genuine will in future lave th signature E.
Taylor on the steel plale engraved label on th top of each
box.

Purchasers are advLed that a mean counterfeit ofihls ar
ides) is in existence.

The genuine Issold only byus, and our agents appointed
hroughout the South and ao ptdlar n allowed, to stll h.

boy- -
unpus- -

n nuriuicss arucie.
Forsale by SCOV1L 4' MEAD.

Ill Chart rn stteet. New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agenta (or the Southern States, to whom

' all ordera must be addratsed.
Bold by EW1X, BROWN 4 Ca. Nashville, Tenn.

W. W. A J. U. BERRY, do;
J. if. ZDIERM.VN 4 Cnt? ;
CARTWRIGHT4 ARUSTBONO, do;
THOlLtS 'WELLS, . . do;

jnlyl-dtw- H. G. SCOVEL, a" da.

UNITED STATES HOTzXT

ACOCST.I, OA.

TnE above HOTEL U now open 1st the recepfion of JLAND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,
This long established and n House has miuVr-gc- ae

a thorough alteration throughout, and lixnuabed witb
xew and foshioneble FURNITURE.

The TABLE wul always be supplied with tha BEST tho
markjt affords; and the Proprietor trusts, by a syatematie
coarse, both with servants and tie regulatlciii ofthe hocv
generally, he will bo enabled to give u to
bhosa that may favor him with their patronage.

fa29-lj- tnr JNQ,Wr S3PE3A3


